This paper explores how oil price shocks aect scal policy and macroeconomic performance in an oil exporting small open economy. In this type of economy, oil price shocks inuence scal policy because they have nontrivial eects on the government's budget constraint. On one hand, oil price shocks aect revenue directly as oil revenue constitutes a large share of total revenue. On the other hand, oil shocks generate wealth eects that alter relative prices. Analyzing Mexican data I nd that typical positive oil price shocks generate signicant temporary increases in government purchases, tradable and nontradable output and private consumption. Additionally, they also generate a temporary appreciation of the real exchange rate. I use a two-sector small open economy DSGE model with production in the tradable and nontradable sectors, exible prices and distribution costs and I nd that the model is capable of replicating the features found in the data.
Introduction sn this pper s nlyze how oil prie shoks et sl poliy nd mroeonomi perforE mne in n oil exporting ountryF e ommonly held view is tht oil prie inreses nd oil disoveries led to higher government spendingD rel exhnge rte ppreition nd loss of ompetitiveness in the export setor @see qel @IWVVAD qylfson @PHHIAD iverhrt nd huvlErern ndez @PHHIA nd the referenes thereinAF roweverD the literture hs not provided thorough quntittive empiril evidene on these viewsD nor hs it explored the theoretil preditions of dynmi stohsti generl equilirium @hqiA theoryF rere s show tht government spendingD nonEoil government revenueD qhD privte onsumptionD the rel exhnge rte nd the primry surplus inrese temporrily in nonEyig oil exporting eonomy fter typil positive shok to world oil priesF s lso show tht twoEsetor smll open eonomy hqi modelD is le to replite the dynmis found in the dtF row sl poliy responds to n oil prie shok is key question for oil exporting ounE triesD whose government revenue is highly dependent on oil prie ututionsF xorwyD for instneD is the third lrgest oil exporter in the worldF sts eonomy is highly dependent on the oshore oil nd nturl gs setorD whih represents the iggest ontriution to qh @out qurterAD nd provides the government its lrgest single soure of revenue @QH perE entAF wexio is the the ninth iggest oil exporterD the third lrgest nonEyig supplier in the world nd the seond lrgest nonEyig rude supplier to the FFF yil revenue ounts for over third of its government revenueD due to the ft tht iwiD the ntionl oil ompnyD is stteEowned nd most of its prots re trnsferred to the federl government s opposed to eing diretly reinvestedF his mens tht oil prie shoks n hve imporE tnt eets on oil produing ountries sineD for exmpleD douling of the oil prie would trnslte into QQ perent inrese in government revenueF impiril nlysis of the eets of oil pries issues is omplited y the ft tht mny oil produing ountries hve mrket power in setting themF por this resonD my nlysis uses dt for wexioD n oil produer for whom oil onstitutes signint soure of government revenue ut is not prie setter in world oil mrketsF en importnt identifying ssumption of my nlysis is tht innovtions to oil pries re exogenous with respet to eonomi developments in wexioF s use vetor utoregression @eA to evlute the eets of oil pries on government revenueD government purhsesD trdle nd nontrdle outputD privte onsumption nd the rel exhnge rteF s nd tht temporry ut persistent oil prie shok genertes humpEshped responses for government purhsesD output nd privte P onsumptionF e temporry douling of the oil prie genertes QH perent inrese in government purhses t its pekD whih ours t the fth qurterF he responses of output nd privte onsumption pek one qurter erlierD t R perent for nontrded outputD IH perent for trded output nd S perent for privte onsumptionF s egin the theoretil nlysis y studying simple endowment eonomyD where oil represents n dditionl soure of inome to the households nd the governmentF en oil prie shok retes welth eet whih will tend to inrese onsumption nd use n ppreition of the rel exhnge rteF edditionllyD sent ny hnge in oil prodution or tx rtesD the vlue of government revenue inresesF sf there re no hnges in other sl vrilesD the model predits nominl exhnge rte ppreitionF he model hs riher preditions if government purhses of goods nd servies respond to the oil prie shokF sn tht seD n inrese in government purhses dmpens the welth eet generted y the shokF gonsidering only the welth eet one might expet smller rel exhnge rte ppreitionF roweverD the resulting srity of nontrded goods exertes the rel exhnge rte ppreition nd redues nontrded onsumptionF s extend the nlysis y modeling prodution in the trdle nd nontrdle setorsF edding prodution prtilly neutrlizes the rel ppreition pressure generted y governE ment purhsesD s nontrdle output inreses nd this prtilly ommodtes higher demndF qiven my hoie of household preferenes @to e desried elowAD the oil prie shok hs no welth eet on lorY neverthelessD it does generte sustitution eet s wges inrese temporrilyD induing trnsitory inrese in lorF o ssess the model9s performneD s ompre the responses of onsumptionD output nd the rel exhnge rte implied y the model to the orresponding responses in the dtD whih re mesured|s mentioned ove|using eF sn order to ompute the model responses s ssume tht government purhsesD trnsfers nd government revenue respond to the oil shok s they do in the dtF s nd tht the model replites the responses of output nd the rel exhnge rteD ut the welth eet is not lrge enough to generte n inrese in onsumption of the mgnitude seen in the dtF sn order to overome tht prolemD s llow government purhses to enter the houseE hold9s utility funtion so tht eetive onsumption is n index of privte onsumption nd government purhsesF s estimte the preferene prmeters so s to minimize the distne etween the dtEsed nd modelEsed impulse responses nd nd tht when government purhses re omplements with privte onsumptionD n inrese in the former stimultes the ltterD generting onsumption dynmis tht resemle the ones oserved in the dtF Q his pper n e relted to two dierent rnhes in the litertureF he rst one nlyzes how oil shoks et the rel eonomy in the frmework of lrge eonomy tht is net oil importer @see rmilton @IWVQAD rmilton @IWWTAD rmilton @PHHQAD vee et lF @IWWSAD otemerg nd oodford @IWWTAD pinn @PHHHAD mong othersAF s strt from the issues rised in these ppers nd fous my study on how oil shoks et sl poliy nd the rel eonomy in smll open eonomy tht is net oil exporterF he seond rnh of the literture is one tht nlyzes the ylility of sl poliy @see qvin nd erotti @IWWUAD vne @PHHQAD qli @IWWRA nd ekitoy et lF @PHHRA nd the referenes thereinAF pers in this literture nlyze how government purhses respond to n inrese in government revenue generted y n output oomF sn ontrstD this pper onsiders how government purhses respond to n inrese in government revenue used y n exogenous oil prie shokF sn the litertureD liquidity onstrints re often posited s n explntion of the proylil ehvior of government purhsesF his pper showsD howeverD tht there my e other importnt elements plying role prt from pitl mrket fritions @perhps politil eonomyAD s the government does not engge in preutionry sving fter n exogenous slkening of its udget onstrintF 1 Empirical evidence eording to the rnking of top oil net exporters relesed y the inergy snformtion edE ministrtionD in PHHR wexio ws the world9s third lrgest nonEyig oil supplier @ee le IAF sts oil ompnyD iwiD is stteEownedD nd over twoEthirds of its prots re sent diE retly to the federl government vi txesD oil rights nd enetsF yil revenue hs ounted throughout the ville smple for out third of totl government revenue @ee pigure IAF plututions in oil revenue hve depended mostly upon movements in oil priesF pigure P depits linerly detrended oil priesD oil revenue nd prodution of rude oilF xotie tht oil revenue nd oil pries exhiit very similr ehvior throughout the smpleD wheres prodution remins very stleF sn order to illustrte the responses of some key mroeonomi vriles to n oil prie shokD s estimte the following enhmrk e x t a A @LA x t I C u t @IA where x t is vetor tht inludes in this orderX oil pries @p O AD oil qh @Y O AD nonEoil trdle qh @Y T AD nontrdle qh @Y N AD oil revenueD nonEoil revenueD urrent nd pitl government expenditures @exluding interest pyments nd trnsfersAD totl trnsfersD the reltive prie of nontrded goods in units of trded goods t produer pries @p N AD nd privte onsumptionY A @LA is nite order vetor polynomil in the lg opertor LY nd u t is vetor of serilly unorrelted shoksF I s use qurterly wexin dtD from IWVHI to PHHRRF ell the vriles re in pesos of IWWQD exept for the oil prieD whih is in dollrs of IWWQF ell the vriles enter the e s linerly detrended logrithmsF e key identifying ssumption of my nlysis is tht innovtions to oil pries re exogenous with respet to eonomi developments in wexioF hereforeD the oil prie is pled in the rst position within the x t vetorD nd the oil prie shok is given y u I;t F pigure Q depits the impulse responses to one stndrd devition shok to oil priesF he solid line denotes the impulse response nd the dotted lines dene the WS perent ondene intervlF P he gure shows tht one stndrd devition shok to the oil prie rises the oil prie y IV perent on imptD nd mkes it remin signintly ove its stedy stte level for ve qurtersF edditionllyD the shok genertes signint humpEshped responses for government purhsesD output nd privte onsumptionF heir dynmis imply tht shok tht temporrily doules the oil prie genertes QH perent inrese in government purhses t the pekD whih ours t the fth qurterF he inreses of output nd privte onsumption pek one qurter erlierD t R perent for nontrded outputD IH perent for nonEoil trded output nd S perent for privte onsumptionF sn order to understnd the trnsmission mehnism of the shokD s model smll open eonomy with two setors for trdle nd nontrdle goodsD where oil prie shoks et the deisions of onsumers nd rmsF s egin y studying n endowment eonomyD in order to isolte some of the si dynmis generted y the shokF 2 Two-sector endowment economy sn this setion s strt the theoretil nlysis with twoEsetor endowment eonomyD where oil represents n dditionl soure of inome for the households nd the governmentF s desrie the prolems solved y households nd rms nd nlyze some ontrolled experiments to understnd the dynmis generted y n oil shokF uppose tht there re two setorsD trdle @TA nd nontrdle @NAF rouseholds reeive ine the frequeny of the model is qurterly s follow hmittEqrohe nd rie @PHHIA nd lirte the so tht the net qurterly interest rte in the stedy stte is r a H:HISF ine a I=@ICrA s set a H:WVF s set a H:RRIT so tht the shre of trdle goods onsumption is onsistent with the weight of trded goods in the wexin gsF pollowing furnside et lF @PHHTAD s set a H:SF gomining it with the stedy stte vlue of p N explined elowD this implies RQ7 distriution mrgin whih is onsistent with the estimtes of furstein et lF @PHHQAF S pollowing wendoz nd rie @PHHHAD s ssume tht the oeient of reltive risk version is a SF he units of the nominl exhnge rte nd the endowments re ritrryF reneD without loss of 
where
p N g N qiven tht the government9s lifetime udget onstrint lso held in the initil stedy stteD it is strightforwrd to show tht the new nominl exhnge rte " S stises I "
where the rst term on the rightEhnd side is the lifetime hnge in the vlue of the primry lneD stemming from the new prie for nontrdlesD nd the seond term denotes the dditionl revenue diretly provided y the shok in oil priesF sing the lirted vlues of the model prmeters s nd tht n IV perent inrese in the prie of oil genertes nominl ppreition of IIFRS perent nd rel ppreiE tion of QFSI perentF gonsequentlyD onsumption of nontrded goods flls HFSP perent nd onsumption of trded goods inreses y IFSP perentF 2.8 Consequences of a positive shock in oil prices when scal variables respond to the oil shock xow suppose tht government purhsesD trnsfers nd proportionl tx rtes do respond to the oil prie shokF sn prtiulrD ssume they respond s in the dtF hese responses re exogenous from the perspetive of householdsD re known to themD nd re tken prmetE rillyF s ssume tht the sl vriles h t a g @PTA where h @LA nd h @LA re squre summle nonnegtive polynomils in the lg opertor LF he prmeters of the polynomil h @LA n e strightforwrdly otined using the e model dened y @IAF hen n oil shok oursD households use h @LA to form forests of future vlues of h t in order to mke their onsumption nd svings deisionsF o ompre the eEsed impulse response funtions of the endogenous vriles to the one generted y the modelD s logElinerize the system of equtions formed y @TAD @IVAD @PHAD @IQA E @ITA round the stedy stte desried ove nd solve it using perturtion methodsF U he impulse responses of the endogenous vriles fc T t D c N t D p N t g to shok in oil prie re omputed knowledging tht sl vriles respond to the shok ording to h @LAF st is worth mentioning tht c T t nd c N t re not oservle in the dtF hereforeD s need to ompre the eEsed impulse response funtion of totl onsumption @in rel pesosA with n equivlent modelEsed impulse responseF por tht purposeD s ssume tht se yer pries re the sme s those in the stedy stteD so the devition of onsumption in rel pesos @CA from stedy stte is given y C t p T c T pc @QPA he impulse responses of h t re otined from e@RA tht inludes in this orderX wexin oil priesD oil revenueD nonEoil revenueD government urrent nd pitl expendituresD government trnsfersD p N t D nd privte onsumptionF V pigure R depits the impulse responses of these vriles to I stndrd devition shok in the prie of oilF pigure S illustrtes the model impulse responses with solid line nd the dt impulse responses with sterisksF xotie tht the response of totl privte onsumption implied y the model hs n inverted hump shpe despite the ft tht households re now riher thnks to the inresed oil inomeF he drop is due to the household9s redued onsumption of nontrded goodsF he reson for this drop is twofoldF pirstD there is n inrese in the government9s demnd for nontrded goods nd lso higher privte nd puli demnd for trded goodsD whih requires some nontrded goods for distriutionF et the sme timeD the supply of nontrdles does not respond to ommodte the higher demndD so in order to stisfy mrket leringD there is rel ppreition nd drop in the onsumption of nontrdlesF es the oil shok fdes wyD onsumption of trdles returns to stedy stte nd government purhses dropF here is rel depreition nd n inrese in the onsumption of nontrdlesF sn the endD the response of c N t mirrors in shpe the response of g N t F ine the dt show tht trded nd nontrded output rise s response to the oil prie shokD the exerise is extended y letting the endowments respond to the shok s output does in the dtF his implies dding output of trded nd nontrded goods to the vetor of exogenous vriles @h t A nd feeding the point estimtes of the impulse responses into the 8 ell the vriles re expressed in the sme units s in the enhmrk eF st is worth noting tht the impulse responses otined from reorgnizing the system y letting expenditures nd trnsfers go ove revenue re qulittively equivlent to the ones reported hereF modelF sn order to do soD s estimte the enhmrk e desried ove @ee pigure QAF W xotie tht ll types of outputD oil revenue nd privte onsumption rise signintly on imptF heir responses re humpEshped nd they sty signint for out six qurtersF IH qovernment purhses lso exhiit humpEshped response ut lie signintly ove stedy stte only etween the fourth nd sixth qurtersF he new model responses re depited in pigure T in plin solid lines nd the dt responses re denoted with sterisksF st is worth noting tht fter dding output to the eD the response of government purhses hs shrper pekD nd it is lso slightly lrger thn in the previous seF xow the rel ppreition pressure generted y the government9s purhses of nontrdles is dmpened y the response of outputF yverll onsumption inreses signintly for three qurtersD ut fils to reh the pek oserved in the dtF st is importnt to notie tht if only trdle government purhses respond to the shok then there is no srity in the nontrded setor nd therefore no rel ppreition fter the shokF he model response of p N then flls on impt nd mirrors the humpEshpe of the dt responseF ith lower nontrdle goods pries nd no response from g N D nontrdle onsumption inreses in humpEshped fshionF gonsequentlyD overll onsumption lso risesD pturing the shpe of the dt response nd lso mthing its level @ee pigure UAF he senrios disussed within this frmework illustrte the dynmis indued y the welth eet stemming from the oil prie shok nd ny onsequent inrese in government purhsesF sn the si endowment eonomyD where no sl vrile is llowed to ret to the shokD the oil prie shok genertes welth eet tht mkes households wnt to onsume more trded nd nontrded goodsF ine there is xed mount of nontrded outputD nd there re distriution osts in the retil trded setorD onsumption of oth types of goods nnot inrese s desiredF gonsequentlyD p N rises to ler the mrket nd the nominl exhnge rte djusts in order to stisfy the government udget onstrintF hen government purhses re llowed to respondD the srity of nontrded goods is exertedD induing lrger nominl nd rel exhnge rte ppreitionD lrger drop in c N t nd smller inrese in c T t @t the pekAF ellowing the nontrded endowment to respond to the oil shok mitigtes the srityD ut does not inrese the model9s ility to mth the eEsed impulse response funtionsF xturllyD it would e more ttrtive to model the responses of output to the oil shok 9 rdle qh is omputed s the sum of exportle nd importle goods in the griultureD mining @minus oilA nd mnufturing setorsF xontrdle qh ontins the remining goods in these setorsD s well s the output of the other setors in the eonomyF 10 ixept for trded output tht remins signintly ove stedy stte for only two qurtersF nd sl responses endogenouslyF st would lso e ppeling to inorporte the responses of tx rtes to the oil shokF s undertke this tsk in the next setionF 3 Production economy sn the previous setion it eme ler tht if output does not respond to the oil prie shokD then the srity of nontrded goods indues exessive ppreition pressure nd dmpens the response of totl onsumptionF ine the dt suggests tht output responds to the oil prie shok y inresing in humpEshped fshionD the hllenge in this setion is to introdue prodution in oth setorsD to llow tx rtes to respond to the oil shokD nd to replite the dynmis seen in the dt for onsumptionD the rel exhnge rte nd oth types of outputF husD in this setionD s llow for prodution in the nontrdedD nd trded setorsF rdE le goods n e used for investment nd onsumptionD while nontrdle goods n only e onsumedF yil prodution remins n endowmentF st is not used s n input in produE tionY instedD it is treted s ommodity tht is trded rod nd genertes inome for householdsF s solve the households9 nd rms9 prolems nd s nlyze the onsequenes of n oil prie shok in this ontextF 3.1 Tradable production rdle goods re produed ompetitively using lor nd pitlF pirms mximize prots y hoosing K where c t is still dened s in @WAF edditionllyD they supply pitl to the rmsD whih n e freely relloted ross prodution setors K t I a K N t C K T t : 11 his prodution funtion hs een used y furstein et lF @PHHQA nd eelo nd egh @IWWSAD to generte permnent hnges in p N t D s the mrginl ost of produing Y N t with dditionl @K N t D L N t A is inresing even though it is ssumed tht nontrdle goods re produed with overll onstnt returnsF his is onsistent with the flssEmuelson theoremD whih sys tht the reltive prie of nontrdles inreses permnently s ountry gets welthierF qiven the sene of djustment osts to investmentD the lw of motion for pitl is given y K t a I k ¡ K t I C I t : @QUA rouseholds own the two types of rmsF heir fterEtx inome @ § t A onsists of fterEtx returns to the ftors of produtionD prots from eh type of rmD fterEtx oil inomeD returns from rel nd nominl onds quired in the previous period nd government trnsE fersF snome is used s eforeD exept tht now it is lso invested in pitlD t trdle produer priesF husD the ow udget onstrint of households eomes § t ! p T t c T t C p N t c N t C I t C @a tCI a t A C 3.9 Calibration sn order to nd the stedy stte nd solve the modelD s divide the prmeters into two groupsX s ompute the lifetime djustment in oil nd nonEoil revenueD expenditure nd trnsfers s response to the oil prie shok y using the point estimtes of the orresponding dt impulse responses onstruted from the enhmrk eF le S summrizes the resultsF xotie tht temporry ut persistent inrese in the prie of oil genertes n inrese in the present vlue of lifetime @iA government purhses @VFP7AD @iiA oil revenue @PQ7A nd @iiiA nonE oil revenue @HFT7AF es it turns outD the inrement in the present vlue of lifetime oil revenue is out three times s lrge s the one of government purhsesF roweverD the inrese in government purhses is oset y derese in trnsfers @EVFR7A nd the inrement in lifetime oil revenue uses nominl ppreition @PQFW7AF hese results would suggest tht in the longErun the government sves the proeeds of the oil shokF efter twelve qurtersD howeverD the shok seems to hve the fded wy ording to the eEsed oil prie impulse responseF hereforeD it is interesting to trunte the umultive hnges t this dteF xotie tht t this dte government purhses nd trnsfers re still oth positiveD suggesting tht there is no preutionry svingsF IQ 12 xote to the wondering rederX edding djustment osts to investment does not improve the performne of the modelF 13 qiven tht there is prmeter unertintyD it is strightforwrd to onstrut ondene nds round these estimtesF PI 4 Government purchases in the utility function o fr the model hs een le to replite the responses of the rel exhnge rte nd nontrded output stisftorilyF hile the response of onsumption tends to go in the right diretionD it is too smllD inditing the need to explore dditionl fetures in the model tht would stimulte the response of onsumptionF vooking t the dt impulse responsesD it is ler tht shok in oil pries genertes simultneous oost in government purhses nd onsumptionF gonsequentlyD it is interesting to onsider introduing government purhses in the household9s utility funtionF sntuitivelyD if onsumption nd government purhses re omplementsD n inrese in the ltter would stimulte onsumptionD induing lrger model response for onsumption while still repliting the responses of output nd the rel exhnge rteF xontrded government purhses suh s rodsD edution nd helth re re nturl ndidtes for government purhses tht my inrese household9s hppinessF IR hereforeD s solve in this setion the household9s prolem llowing eetive onsumption to e omE posite of privte onsumption nd some frtion of government purhsesF s estimte the prmeters of this index so s to minimize the distne etween the model nd the dt impulse responses nd s provide some intuition for the resultsF 4.1 Households vet eetive onsumption @cA e onstnt elstiity of sustitution index of privte onE sumption nd government purhses of nontrded goodsF husD households9 preferenes n e expressed s follows 14 ee foukez nd eei @PHHQA nd the referenes therein for disussion on whether privte onsumption nd puli spending re omplements or sustitutesF is the shre of privte onsumption in eetive onsumption nd { is the elstiity of sustitution etween privte onsumption nd government purhses of nontrdlesF IS;IT xotie tht this speition introdues sustitution eet when there is omplementrity etween c t nd g N t tht outweighs the preEexisting negtive welth eetF purthermoreD when there is strong enough omplementrityD rise in g N t leds in equilirium to n inrese in privte onsumptionF he prolem of the trdle nd nontrdle rms remins s eforeF iquilirium is lso dened s in the previous setionF 4.2 Consequences of a positive oil price shock eprt from the lirted nd endogenous prmeters desried oveD now there is n dditionl suset of prmeters ¢ Q a f{; g tht s estimte so s to minimize the distne etween the model nd the dt impulse response funtionsD IRM xotie tht the estimted prmeters suggest government purhses hve nonEnegligile shre in eetive onsumption @V7AF purthermoreD the estimted vlue of { suggests tht government purhses re strong omplements of privte onsumptionF 15 hen there is zero elstiity of sustitutionD privte onsumption nd government purhses eome perfet omplementsF sn the other extremeD when the elstiity pprohes positive innityD privte onE sumption nd government purhses eome perfet sustitutesF he goEhougls se is otined with unit elstiityF 16 foukez nd eei @PHHQA onsider similr frmeworkD with omplementrity etween privte onE sumption nd government purhses in the ontext of oneEsetor losed eonomyF heir work ssumes seprle preferenes etween eetive onsumption nd lorD so the omplementrity etween government purhses nd privte onsumption lso implies idgeworth omplementrity @iFeF U cg > HA whih is too strong ondition when preferenes re not seprleF 17 he hoie of weighting mtrix follows ghristino et lF @PHHSAF pigure W depits the impulse responses in this seF xotie tht while the model reE sponses of nontrded output nd the rel exhnge rte ontinue to losely replite the dt responsesD there is signint improvement in the wy privte onsumption nd trdE le output mth the dt responsesF xow the model response of trded output mthes the urvture nd level of the dt response nd lies t ll times within the ondene inE tervlF imilrlyD the model response of onsumption hs muh lrger response thn in the previous se nd hs ler hump shpe similr to the one in the dtF st lso lies within the ondene intervl t ll timesF he intuition for these result is s followsF hen there is strong omplementrity etween g N nd privte onsumptionD s is the se hereD n oil prie shok genertes n inrese in government purhses tht in turn stimultes overll onsumptionF es the government pys for servies suh s edution nd helthD households re le to rellote their resouresD inresing their onsumption of trdle goodsF gonsumption of nontrded goods is slightly redued s the rise in Y N is not lrge enough to fully ommodte the lrger government demnd nd the dditionl distriution servies demnded y the lrger prodution of trded goodsF xotie tht s ould hve ssumedD lterntivelyD tht the index of eetive onsumption inludes totl government purhses insted of just nontrdle purhsesF e justition for suh n ssumption ould e tht in order to produe unit of servieD g N D the government needs to use some units of g T F he estimted prmeters for tht se re shown in the seond row of the tle oveF pigure IH depits the orresponding impulse responsesF sn this seD puli servies hold lrger shre in eetive onsumption @IW7A nd there is slightly less omplementrity etween g nd cD so the responses of c T nd c N re mrginlly dmpened y g T nd g N F yverllD howeverD the results re very similrF sn sumD the prodution model with strong omplementrity etween privte onsumption nd government servies @either g N t or gA is le to replite stisftorily the eEsed impulse response funtions of ll the vriles of interestX Y N t D Y T t D p N t nd onsumptionF 5 Concluding remarks sn this pper s hve nlyzed the impt of oil prie shoks in n eonomy where oil revenue onstitutes lrge omponent of totl government revenueD mking sl poliy diretly sensitive to oil priesF s strt the theoretil nlysis y studying simple endowment eonomyD where oil represents n dditionl soure of inome to the households nd the governmentF sn this frmeworkD n oil prie shok retes welth eet whih will tend to inrese onsumption nd use n ppreition of the rel exhnge rteF esent ny hnge in oil prodution or tx rtesD the vlue of government revenue inresesF sf there re no hnges in other sl vrilesD the model predits nominl exhnge rte ppreitionF he model hs riher preditions if government purhses of goods nd servies respond to the oil prie shokF sn tht seD n inrese in government purhses dmpens the welth eet generted y the shokF he srity of nontrded goods is exertedD induing lrger nominl nd rel exhnge rte ppreitionD lrger drop in c N t nd smller inrese in c T t @t the pekAF ellowing the nontrded endowment to respond to the oil shok mitigtes the srityD ut does not inrese the model9s ility to mth the eEsed impulse response funtionsF s ontinue the nlysis y modeling prodution in the trded nd nontrded setorsD in order to generte endogenous responses of output to the oil shokF s lso llow tx rtes to respond to the shokF s nd tht fritionless hqi model with prodution nd oil revenues is ple of repliting qulittively the eEsed responses of Y N t D Y T t D p N t nd onsumption to n oil prie shokF st is worth emphsizing tht it lso replitesD quntittivelyD the responses of p N t rte nd Y N t F he response of onsumption goes in the right diretion ut is too smllF sn order to stimulte the response of onsumption while still pturing the dynmis of prodution nd priesD s extend the model y llowing households to ttin utility from government serviesF he estimtion results indite tht when government servies @either tisfying @IUAD households will now fe the following lifetime udget ontrint 
